


MARY WHITER, boing callPd as a witness by the. 

Coroner, was islv swrrn, azid ipslifiPa as fnllers:-

By The Coroner: 

Q Where do you live? A. I live 4hP Rant. River 

Hotel. 

Bv Mr. Wellman: 

0 You are nosistant house-keeper rtt. thr Ras/ Rive" 

Hotel? A. I was - I used to help ,,he nesse-kePrpr. 

Q De you remember thp night' of this murder? A. Yen, 

sir. 

0 Where were ou the Pvening? A. I me sifting in 

the box. 

Q The box is where? A. ;Vivre ,70 in 4 r 

drink. 

Q Did you see Shakespeare g( in A. Y--s, sir; 

olyie in with Mary Healy, and she sal ovn for a while 

both, for Cher,, was a manef-warsmr. , xxxxx and he 

treate6 511 R.XCri, Mary Cornoran ,iennie Lvncn anti I; 

he woulaint '.rent us hpr, ,sr , Jrirg whiskey or 

beer; h, said soda Tra•-r rat; slcrs. 

0 Thai 'vas rIt's! snit A. 

Q You rsvfc- r',T him? A. 
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Q Was Shakespeare accustomed to he around there? 

A I did s nt 1mow her until 'hat night. I noon her. 

,Q Did you let h r in afterlarde. A. She went out of 

the box end came hack in half ar hour and she XXXXX rang 

the bell and I opened the doer and she came ir with this 

man. 

Q What rpm did they nave? A. I asked her what price, 

fifty, 31, and when ahe said that she lantedda fifty cent 

room she ,pave me a silver dollar and I tA3ek the key of 31 

anJ candle and handed it to ho-r and changed it !And I gave 

back the two era taxi 1 ;eve ner beck two 

quarters, that was fifty cents for the term. 

Q Gaye her a n , candle? A. Yps, sir. 

Q A whoP- candle? A. Yes, sir, oul. of the drawer. 

Q That was not this man? A. Hr., sir. 

0 Did he give any name? A. No, sir. 

0 Hp gave re name? A. Ne, sir. 

0 Did yet, but mu/thing down in thr !* • 

A No, sir. 

Q The nerr. !Ting Li- • A. 

air. 

0 Who , unnu• 7a6 P"• A. . Nit* • 
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C-

0 Why was that. name put down, or how was it put down? 

Objected to. 

.0 How did you get the name? 

that up in the r-om, air. 

Q Who told you that! A. Thomas Themes n Ed bar-

tender in the room. 

0 He told you to say' a.,3 wrote the, nark: - Niclo, 

he let that room to C. Rich)? A. Yes, sir. 

Q But the man rEve you no namr? A. Ho, sir. 

Q You have ne ides who 14 'vas? A. No, air. 

0 That was limaginary !):: • r 

A Yos, sir. 

Q Af',er the murder had been discovered " IF!'! - vied to maks 

up a reg1s4er? A. Yes, sir. 

0 It was made up the next. day? A. Ye's, sir. 

0 As s mE4ter of tact you had no name in the: niece, 

keep the numi7rr'of room and price? A. Yes. sir 

0 You make 'to the name f:or, n:(' A. Sim,- .imp 

vnn-1 their rmwv? 

Q Thal it v‘q.y seldc A. 

A. Mfr.- •nld nn tr. say 

0 Th,,s(- T,ropre give nu net:: A. !ir . sjr. 

CROSS RXAMiNArrIOH: 
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By Mr. House: 

Q How old are yrn? A. Tventy-!-n- , sir. 

Q Where .7=•ro you born? A. *,?..r)th Sirrft m.1.1 9th Ay ..r•t

Q This city? A. Yes, sir. 
a 

0 Are you single roman? A. r 
; 

0 Your parents living? A. Yes. sir; '"Ir;) 

0 Is her name Miniter? A. Yrs, sir. 

Q Have you any hrothers? A. ,11c, sir.

Where do you live? A. I r.-side at • ,..,•-.f;: r+ •inci 

in the Rost -River llotrl. 

Where did you reside on or v. : ,̀nri Cara r.1 Iasi month? 

A In the Blur! RiVP.I' liotri. 

0 Her long hos • 1• • A. About 

seven months, sir. 

Q For seven months vin: tuvr lived it • Ens River Hotel? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Were vrrt, , rmItIreci • ar:rp? A. 1 used :a fl r. 

honse-keerer hr her ern: ...till. 

_O Were you paid by the ororrietor of t..tv .nrrt.c.1? A. No, 

si T. 

Q Who • pa id von? A. If si? ir1.

( 119) 
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Q And 

money? 

whdl she did not feel so disposed you went without 

A. Yes, sir. 

0 Did yor beard in the house! A. Yes, sir. 

Q Had your moils there? A. Yea sir. 

Q And evenings you would work the box? A. Sit dolm 

in the bex. 

Q Whet time on the night of the 03rd of April last, did 

you gp into thtt box? A. About,nalf pest, eleven. 

Q How long did you remain. there? A. Until twelve 

o'clock. 

0 Was the side dour locked, the doer that leads from 4 

street, the inner door? A. Re, sir. it was ooen. 

Q That, -vas open? A. Yes, sir. 

Q What time die Shakespeare the deceused. -ne 

box? A. Ten minutes to ten. 

0 Did yr', look at fne clock? A. 

time it. was one of '.he girls did. I 

Q And about that time ',he deceased carnE. 

sir; with Mary Healy. 

Q Who was rit.h Mary Healy ,,ceased? 

A Nobody else. 

1120) 
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Q Who was in the box? A. Mary Corcoran, Mar; t,%ddigan„ 

Jenni ,.; Ltnich, Lucy Carson, the man—e'wartmain, Mary Healy, 

Shakespeare and myself. 

Whom did the man-o'waraman :cmc in -tith? 

A He was in there when I came dorm, sir. 

Q Ho was treatir.g tt.,he ladies -.cat! 'trero tat hex? 

A Yes, sir• 

Q Did nr. leave t hen? A. I don ' I. Knew, sir. 

Q Don't you ;.anew whether or not he get a rr,r,rn 

the ladies? A. I left him down'stairs at after 1 went up. 

0 Whet. time did Shake Tl7re go ant if °, 7- know? 

A About twenty minutes after ten.. 

Q Did yet, look at -he clock - 'ilr•Tt she vtent, out? A. I 

guess it .vas t hat; I guessed it ty,canse it was about 

eleven o'clock about, that time, stif, came back. 

0 Whor she nein? /Melt sae 'MIS SV.1011,7:trj Y Sr!rt. 

A Yes, sir. 

0 :vas that. man t,his defendant? A. sir. 

0 How old a man was the man that. Shak-speares cam= back 

'tvith? A. Averag.T thi rt. ",'-' ^, 'I ' ,li 'hres nor.,. 

0 Abet!' '.all? A. About. t i v -. : -: --- F.,,ight,• 

Q Liph• , tr dark? Al Lif.rh,.. , sir. 

Did t) !:WV,: E1 bean.] - a molls tete ..eh \ 
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Q Or a beard, did he have a hoard? A. No, 

Q His face was closely shaven excepting the moustache? 

A Yes, sir. 

• What was the color of it? A. Light. sir. 

Q Did (tome into the box? A. Ho, sir. 

0 Wha'. 'Ray Gid he crate into the house? A. 

hell door. sir. 

Did he ring4 the bell? A. Yes, 

0 And ht that. time -reborn re you? A. Onxr 

ice-box. 

0 In her-room, nrnnvr? A. YOEy sir. 

0 Did vc.ti into that hallvay in 1:i.. • or, grrr:: 

of • hell crane from? A. Yes, sir. 

0 And ...on oorqied trio r? A. Y. s. sir. 

Did vou give him h -roil? A. Yes. sir. ',non no 

Minded me ft ,. money , sir. 

0 He minded -mu the money? A. ?Pr, sir. 

0 Did you see him go ny, A. 

0 Who vz.nt gpat.slas ra in? 

padre. 

0 Anybody elan? A. r 7 r . 

A. -1, • It: ino Snnicrr - 

0 Did yon open t11f, r'(”71 Ouf, r ! r !tim? A. . 

1122) 
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After he and Shakespeare entered this room did either 

one of them come out. of that, room again while vm were 

there? A. No, sir. 

Did 'nt he send you for some beer? A. That was in the 

hall. 

0 What did ho pay you? A. New ton cent piec,:• 

0 Did .you curry the beer upstairs? A. No, 

0 What did you give the beer in? A. A •n nail, sir. 

Q You SEM Shakespeare and the man and the '.in nail full 

r+11. upstairs? A. Yes, sir. 

0 And yen gave them the -e.• y of flint room? A. Rl. sir-

e Did you see either nne again after that night? 

A No, sir. 

Q After that time? A. No, rir. 

Q lion, long did you rema in in the )1•ix? A. About an. 

hour - that 'tots twelve o'cleck • ne , ime I ,were bed. 

Q What. time did you retire 1, r nicr,nt? A. Twelve 

0 Wile tH-noi? A. Yea, sir. 

0 What room did von occupy? A. . , sir. 

0 That in' neon. tun first fl(!or? A. Y's. sir. 

0 Wha, tirr oii(, von '.iv? A. A^ ••• 

altar nine e in1Pck. 
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Next morning? A. Yes, sir. 

0 Did you see this defendant, come into that, housfve.t all? 

A No, sir., 

Q Did yon set tan man the,' 7Tnt, ur Shakespeare lem 

that house? A. No, sir. 

0 When was the first time •hat you saw , nis defendant? 

A 1 never seen him An my liie,.Eir, until *pis night 

was brought down to the Oak Street station h)mse. 

0 You err in that hotel every night? A. YPS, sir. 

0 In the box? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Nor, r, _"k1.27!:! onrumn c17 -el '.:nn Fos- liver 

Hotel by ter uocr +o right. right. on. , storm coor that 

enters intr IE %nother t Ivey, is there not,,, 

that, lends in se space ::hare the tn11,.-., ,-qn is. rr the 

r-closet? A. Yes, sir; trier; is n rn(vr U. 

U '''he rr. is r thathitir Is '7e re not? 

A Going upstairs. 

0 Geinr urr ire from 17,!1P St110(1:. COMinr it thr(Ile:o VTIO 

t,fle roach nft' nrt : 7_.",].r9 is a rl 

ep,erture rr elece A. r-p, pi-. 

0 Ana .11 ,:ngs id 

A Y.R. sir. 

• -lotion? 
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Q And the lock upon that door is towards the closet? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q So when that door is docked to get out , one must touch 

that button, - that electric button? A. To get out. yes, 

sir. 

RE DIRECT EXAMINATIOD: 

By Mr. Wellman. 

0 You saw the police officer when you gave them this 

name? A. Yos, sir. 

0 Did you state that, falso? A. Yes, sir. 

And you did so b'-cause the har tender told you to do 

it? A. Yes, sir. 

0 And the matter of recognizing his eyes. that he had 

hazel eyes? A. I could'nt tell his eves. 

6 • You could int_tell his eyes- A. No, sir; ',excuse his 

hat was down. 

0 You misled the police purposely? A. tip his light 

complexion. I took his eves to he blue -

0 That was imagination or your Part? 

Ohjected to. 

0 It was imagination on your part that his eyes - about 

his eves being blue? A. sir; 

' 12F-
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By M. Friend: 

0 You did snt know this deferdant? A. tio, air. 

0 When the officer spoke to you you 'old him a lie? 

A Yes, air; about 1,hr name. 

0 About• the name? A. Ynt sir. 

0 This man tan in that, hollow that. night thin light man 

wi h ShakespPa reV 

lir. riellmen: She said that t70 or three times - the 

jury understand that. 

0(1(1 
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